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Tlie League Games

Last Saturday afternoon was
Rivon over nt tho League Pork to
the playjUR of tbo sixteenth frame of

wjhe series of the Baseball tournament
the gamts occurring between nines
ol the Maile and Punahou clubs
and those of the Elka and Honolulu
clubs Tho poor record made in tbo
past by the Punahous added to by
the unezpeoted falling down of Gai
tie by reason of temporal injury
Wero causes adduoed for the slim
attendance presont at the first game
but absentees lost opportunity to
Be the Punahous coming to the
front and the Mailes unexpectedly
slumping into a hole that it was
most decidedly to thoir interest to
keep out of Tbo day was like all
Hawaiian days excellent Tho tran ¬

sportation facilities were all that
the most fastidious oould deslre and
although the -- first game was devoid
of large attendance yet the second
game saw a well filled grand stand
and a very respeotable showing on
the bleachers

rUNAKOOS TS UAILKS

f cV noona contests was not oalled until

K

k nearly 2 oclock Umpire Bowera be
iog for the first time this season late
in presenting himself The expec-

tation
¬

of the fans was that the
Maileo would hoyo a walk over but
the Puna nafl the Bturdy sympathiz-
ers

¬

who have always ataid with
them -

The jPuns pioked up two runs at
the start two more in the third and
one in the ninth a total of five not
one of whioh was earned The first
two were obtained on errors of
Grady Dayis and Stone tho eeoond
two on errors of Wren OogRawall
and Grady Wren making three er ¬

rors although onlyoharged official-

ly
¬

with one and the last one by er-

rors
¬

of Roberta and Delorie
The Mailes who were laoking the

support of their rooters piled up
about fourteen errors to their dis-

credit
¬

and but three runs viz one
in the first by error of Woterhpuee
one in the second by error of Mo
Corristbn and one in the third of
Desha The game throughout was
a comedy of errors the Mailes play-

ing
¬

rotten ball relieved only by
Wrens pitching

IS

SUES VB HONOLULUS

The orowd was greatly augment-
ed

¬

in numbers at the commence ¬

ment of the second game and they

r were given a run for their money
there being more play ball dis-

played
¬

The Elks went first to bat and
they did notaoore until the fourth
inning when on a heavy hit to deep
right by Koai Buiiell and Eiley
brought home two earned runs in
the sixth Russell again pioked up
by aid of Bob White another earn-

ed
¬

run andiu the eighth the Elks
batted the Honolulu pitcher out of
the box making five tallieshree of
which were earned

The Honolulus had played well
but the Elks had played better and
although the Hs piteher had more
eoalps to his belt yet the eighth was
disastrous and knocked his reoord
galley west- - The Honolulus al-

though
¬

they batted Zsmionh yet
they obtained only two runs one in

the 6th upearned and one in the 9th
also unearned The result of the
aeriai by innings follow

Punahou 2 0 2 0 0 ft 0 0 1 5
Made 11001000 0 3

Elks 00020105 0 8
Honolulu 00000100 1 2

F G

Born

Chiblook On Sunday morning
August U to the wife of 0 Char ¬

lock a daughter

vvw

JOB rJAXiU

LEASEHOLD ON BEBE- -

I tania Street o yea
tarn Present net inoome U0 pi
month Apply to

WILLUH3AVIDT1 A 00
309 UerohictSt

XOOAXAHD OENEBAI NEWB

The Independent 60 cents por
month j

v

Editor G B Robertson oL the
Maul News is in this city

This eveniega concert by tho
band will be lu Thomas equare

Local Japaneas are jubilant over
reported successes inthe Orient

The Likeliko will sail at 6 oolook
thiB afternoon for her regular Molo
kai ports

Tho Artillery baseball teanldefeat
ed the Pacifies at Kaplolani park
yesterday afternoon by a soore of 80
to 5i

Princess Kalanianaole will not re
ceive tomorrow her regular day
She is at Pearl City to remain two

The yacht Gladys returned last
night from the race to Lshoina
Neither of the boats made the trip
inside of the time limit

Thp present Democratic Central
Committee will hold its last session
It has been decided to hold the rati-
fication

¬

meeting next Saturdap even
ingj

Tho Office Of IDE INDEPENDENT ifl

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
FirBt floor

The steamers leaving for the other
Islands this evening are the Like
like on her ububI run to Molokai
and Lanai oalling at Lahaina the
Kauai for Maui and Hawaii ports
and tbeNooau for Kauai ports -

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Good Government
Clnb will be held in the reading
room of the Occidental hotel at 730
this evening for the purpose of pass
tag By Laws and transacting other
business

htxto War JTews

- Washington Aug 141901
To Japanese Consul Honolulu

Commander of the Takeshiki Na-

val
¬

Station reportB that our fleet
wirelessly telegraphed him that tha
Vladivostok squadron was aighted
at 510 a m August 14th and that
the Takaohiho subsequently re-

ported
¬

to him that a naval battle
was in progress Admiral Katnim
ura reportsthatour squadron after
five hours severe fighting with the
three ships of the Vladivostok squad
ron in the north of Tsushima in the
morning of August 14b sunk tho
Rurik The two other ships of the
enemy squadron apparently suffer-

ed
¬

heavily and fled northward Our
damages are very slight

Takahiro

St Petersburg Aug 15 The
Port Artkar situation is regarded a
desperate

Chefoo Aug 15 Reliable infor-

mation
¬

has been received that a gen
oral attask on Port Arthur has be-

gun
¬

Liaoyangj Aug 1 Twelve Jap-
anese

¬

regiments have left in the dir-

ection
¬

of Port Arthur The Mikado
has ordered the taking of that fort
rets This necessitates the suspen ¬

sion of operations in Manchuria
Tokio Aug 15 In the naval en

gagenieut north of Tsushima the
Rueaian oruisur Rurik was sunk
Tho cruisers Rosaia and Gromoboi
fled northward badly damaged In ¬

juries to the Japanese fleet were
slight The Japanese victory re ¬

stores commerce
tyiuca Hiroyaeu jyas slightly in-

jured
¬

aboard the Mikaso on the 10th
Russia will be alilo to concentrate

only four cruisers at Vladivostok
The Noyiek has been sighted bead ¬

ing for Von Diemen

HENRY E HIGHTON

Attobnej-at-Li- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

FOR KENT

Qdttages

Koonis

On the promises of the Banftar
Steam Lanndry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and fllootric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho promises
J A Hosoon

1

It t

-

or at tho oflieo o
88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Ltd

mm esdum ir prioi

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ana TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrikea

rWe invite inspection of our lauu- -
dry and methods at any time dur- -

lincr kniina hnnri

Eintj Op Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

k HOME COMPANY
aoCpitaizcsoIoooooi

Organized under theLawo
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN RpACTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgAges Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build- -

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ud

L K KENT WELL
Manacer

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

OQ OR PER CASE of 42 48 and
OO OJ C3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lba each oase
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 1100
Soft Soap aapecialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or
derincr hn narefui to atntn number
of bars 2752 tf

Holllstor Drag Co Lta

DbuoYAnd MEDioAt Supplies

No 1056 FcrtSt Tel Maja 43

m

It spread s fmrtlierCovers most siarfaoeiILiast loxigest
USTever oraoks --peelsi
Olialfes or ribs oE

Tm Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
Ess u J C3

P O BOX TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2

Cfw

f

It ia perfeotly pure and olwaya
gives satisfaction We deliver it iu

pasteboard bozes

Moat On

Telephone Main 45

Horse Slioeri

South St naar Kawaiohco Lano

All work guaranteed Satisfnoti
giveu Horeao delivered audtnken
arof Tl Blue 81432209--

Por AliAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigsrator An ostra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples LemouaOronKor
Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Fresh
Elmoh Cauliflower Rhubarb Ao

paroguB Cabbngo Eastern tnd cbli
fornio Oysters in tm end she1

Otabc Turkeys Floundoic oto jAI

gamom oonson Also fresh Rooi
roft Swiss and California Oreaii
Ohoese Pkca your orders 0frl
pvompt delivery
OALIYORNIA FBUITMABKEel

soisroM

Bloateife
Flndon
Fancy Cheese

Metropolitan

John--Tavas- er

1 m

IIYED

English
Haddock

j

386

eat

LTD

92

laacly fhings
Af

Factory Prices

Garden Sprinklers sorew nose20oTea Kettles jjgg
Tea Pots 20
Poi Containers IB
Coffee Potn 25
Grotera kV 05
Dippers -- - io4
Sponge Coke Pons 204
Pie ond Jolly Coke Pona10eLunoh Boxes japponed Folding 26
Flour Sifters 206
Bread Pans if

i

LewisCoLtd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bid

240 Two Telephone 210
--

y
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Trade Marks
UC8IQH8

COPYRIQHTS Act
AiiyonofenniiiKiiEicctctinnaoeiCilpilonBftyquickly liscurtaiu

ritcptaWo OommunlcInvention
HWIllBlIliilTUIllJUUlltltUHriUDUU

EXPERIENCE

duiil matnucnqTior
lHtmita man

II

ivuitunoilcc wltnanc cliarcn lnthn

bttheri
KotiPtwt4

i9IU

scientific nmtmtu
A handsoraolf lllnttrated weeklr Trxeit cir ¬

culation at anr srlentlUo lournil Termi II a
11 our mofitlu tL Bold byall nenidulnf

ltruich OfflcA fl25 V BU WiulioJIi

B1 J TESTA

llSTotary IF utolib
C--

with

THE INPEPENDEWPj


